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BLACK CONSUMER CONFI-DBNC- E

LAGGING BEHIND
WHITES

NEW YORK, NY Black con--

turner confidence in the current
State of the American economy is
lagging significantly behind that
of whites. According to an
ABOfMoney magazine poll
relented last week, 61 percent of
Americans rate their own person-
al financial situation as positive.
ffut the greatbulk of those feel-

ing positive about the economy
ml economic opportunities were

white males and people living in
households with family incomes
of $30,000or more annually.
Indeed, the highest income
households rateda plus-2-4 on the
ABCMoney ConsumerIndex
while the lowest income house-

holds'overall confidence stood at
a negative-51-. Among blacks,
consumerconfidencestood at a
negative-3-8. The index helps pro-

vide a view of how consumers
think about the economy in gen-

eral and their personalfinancial
sjurfffons.

STUDY: REPUBLICAN
PLANS WILL WIDEN RICH-POO- R

GAP
WASHINGTON, D.C. "The

poor are being asked .to bear a
large share of the burden of this
economic program... at a time
When economic forces are
already running against them."
Thosewere the words la,st week
of Urban Institute spokesperson
Isabel Sawhill referrine to the

Republican
jttrrremly making their way
: through Congress. It is the view
of Sawhill and an appareht
majority of economic analysts
that the Republican budget plans
Will have theefft I of making the
poor poorerand the rich richer. If
the Republicanplans beco.ne
law, they will take effect at a
time when a host of

economic factors are
already making life increasingly
difficult for the poor. According
to the Labor Department,for
example, the income gap
between upper income
Americansand lower income
Americans has beenwidening for
the last 15 years in a row. The
result has been thathouseholds
earning$60,000 or more a year
have been gettingbetteroff over
time while those earning $15,000
or less havebeengetting worse
off. The Republican plan will
make that situation worse
becausedisproportionately the
ta;c cuts will benefit the upper
income while cut in government
programs will most adversely
affect the lower income.
ENLARGED HEARTSHURT-
ING BLACKS DISPROPOR-

TIONATELY
CHICAGO, ILL. Heart dis-

ease is (he number onn killer in
America. But it appearsto affect
blacks differently than whites.
The biggest problem among
whites is cloggedarteries which
reduce the ability of the heart to
pump blood through the body.
But accordingto a just released
study, the deadliest problem
among blacks is the enlargement
of the heart. This may explain
why blacks with heart disease
have a higher death rate than
whites with heart disease.It is
not that one ailment is worse man
the other. The simple fact is that
most heartdiseasetreatments
have focused on clogged arteries
and as a result theprinciple bean
diseaseproblem among Macks
has gone largely unstudiedand
untreated.Controlling hlood
pressureIs believed to hemebeet
way to jsjpejuentenlargementof
the bear.The heartbecomes
MnmMJfln nVMdfc it JnHn? s9 (Wn0ie

thus inefficient The study was
published in Inst Wednesday's
issue of the Journal of the
ft mark" in Merhral Asfftrinrinn

continued on pg. 2

Washington'sQuietWar on
Our Children '

by BemicePowell Jackson
What is going on in Washington these
days will have a chilling effect on the
most vulnerable of our nation our
children. What is going on is called
welfare "reform" or ending thewar on
poverty; but it really is a war on the
poor and it signals an end of a funda-
mental ethical principle of this
nation that every child should be
protected by our federal government
as a last resort, when all else fails.
Numbed by the steamrollerof the

Contract with America and the rhetoric of a Congresswhich
has chosento demc izc poormothers and their children, many
Americans just don't understandwhat the welfar reform bill
will metiii for children in this rich nation. Sevenmillion chil-

dren will no longer have health care coverage and childhood
immunization will no longer bft guwanteed.Three million chil-

dren will no longer receive income from Aid to Families with
DependentChildren. Fourteenmillion children will lose food
and nutrition programs, including school lunches and infant
formula underthe WIC program. In otherwords, millions of
children wUl besicker andhungrier and colder thiswinter.

The irony of all of thesecuts is that they come at the same
time that Congress isgiving the richest 1 percent of Americans
a tax break of at least$12,000 peryearand a $92 billion capital
gains ft&to the wealthiest 3 percent of Americans.The irony is
thatthjjfie cuts come at the sametime when Congressis giving
the Daftmse Department $243.3 billio- n- almost $7 billion
more than the Pentagonaskedfor. The irony is that thesecuts
come at the sametime when Congressis giving the largest 1

percentof corporations a $121 billion depreciation tax break
over 10 years and hasrefused to cut corporate welfare or farm
subsidies.

It is estimated that in 1994the federalgovernment spent
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Ij. to the attention of International, Mae Senior was dire
of microwave. association got search who

Jim and John Broome of Inc. were and within a few days, a microwave was to Mae
Simmons by Jim and then of association. "The Broomesand

Keys to be commended and have always known them to be helpful and
probably could have this done sooner if had jt." He further

to andpreserving historyof High Thai's why important exes and
supporters to pull and united, aredetrimental to the but to

International, Inc neet on Saturday, the at4:00p.m. All
and are to attend and bea partof set tothe community!

I
a
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Special to

Ve all hear the of peoplebecomingvictims in
senselessstreetrobberies.But it doesn't hit home'
until it happens to you. A few weeks ago,it happened to
me.

It wasn't in York, where I've lived since last yar. It
happenedin Indianapolis, where people still know their
neighbors,whereunemploymentand drug abuse
yet ravagedthe town. J

I'd at my senior apartment build
ing when I saw in the shadows. It was 2:15
a.m. J had parked my rental gathereda few items and
placed my shoulder wallet strap my head, tucking the

allet undermy jacket, lot ws lit and a secu-

rity was on patrol. Everything looked normal and
safe. I stepped out of the car and the hike to
the front door. Normally, I toot my horn when I arrive at
my 4t's our special signal. But this tim
it was so lata I not to do so. Instead, I daalded to
usemy mom'sdoor keys andslip quietly

As I approachedthe building, watched me. I could see
then thathe wearing a uniform; in other he
wasn'ta security guard.But I was already 10 feet from
door and feet from the car. My heart beating
more but I wasn't genuinely After all, how
could I be afraid of a brother? Still, I put my hand in my
pocket asif bada weapon. I knew game.I'd heardthe

of police: Act him in the eye. (No prob-

lem.) Keep walking.
He dashed in front of me, pointing a silver at my

stomach. the baby," he said.
"What?" amazedmat I Miss Streetwise had

walked into this situation
"Drop the hag, baby," hempeated auriiing am"baby"

You could tell dent this I held nut my
JnJn2( t eJaun 0Ffue9nn n(ejj nY4n)a eenaVPfsJBBjjjjf 3uftuht

cerdngadmy family ananases.Along with him wain a niece
of my sympathy andeenpetbylor the of Mack man.

"At least let me keep my ID and pictures," I pleaded.
cantuseany of mat."

"No." heanswered.
The ranthroughan alley; I stood there

$104 billion in corporate wclfarojn b!l-out- ri RtId''5KHna-nio-s,

in exportpromotions, loans, forgiven Jrtl3f9tlfre
financing below cost salesto corporations. H was corporate
welfare which paid the V, 't DisnSy $300,000 to put
on a fireworks display while pacingMcDonald's$466,000 to
subsidize the advertising Chickrn McNuggets in Turkey.
was corporate welfarr which paid LockheedMartin $850

when it mergedLockheed and Martin Marietta aircraft
companiesand then paiyhetop executives of thosecompanies
an additional $100 as areward for a successful
It was farm subsidieswhlcTTpaid Donaldson, the million-

aire television correspondent,$97,000 in agriculture subsidies
for his New ranch.

In her open letter Clinton, Marian WrigH
Edelnn,president tht Children'sDefenseFund, wrote,")t is
moral hypocrisy for ournation slash income, health and
nutritionassistancefor children while leaving untouched
hundred!of in corporate welfare, giving new tax
breaksOf over $200 billion for non-need- y and giving
the Pentagonalmost $7 billion it did not request."

Our rtttion now is in the position having the
richest children in the industrialized world and thepoorest
childrenaswell. now, these one inevery four
American children poor. Right now, thesecuts one in
every 12 children is hungiy. Theseproposed cuts will mean
ourcountry haschosento protect the future the richestchil-

dren at the expenseof the poorest children.
I don't believe that is ournation is all about making

expandablethemost vulnerable our society. whatwill it
profit us gain the whole world and lose our

(Call'President today to not to abandonour
childre&(202)456-lU- l orEMail:
presidmtwhitehouse.gov)

DunbarAlumni AssistSeniorCitizens
was recently brought Dunbar Alumni Inc that Simmons Citizens'Center in

need a The immediately busy in of someone might help.
Crossed Keys, contacted new had-deliver-

SeniorCitizens Center Broome Virgil Johnson, President the
Crossed are fc? their generosity understanding.I caring
people. We gotten much we kr.wn about sted,"We're about service

the community the Dunbar School. it's extremely for Dunbar
together remain 'olinter groups not only association, the community!"

Dunbar Alumni will again February10th, 1996 in Dunbar bandroom exes
supporters invited this exciting
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. feeling helpless, violated, furious. Therewas no one within
earshot. Not a police car, or a neighboror a security guard
ill sight. I dashedinside and telephonedthe police. Their
responsewas extremelyfastbut not fast enough. There
was nothing they could do.Therewas no trace of the rob-

ber. I had become anothervictim of black-on-bla- ck crime.
Later that day, after hoursof telephoning credit card com-

panies,waiting in line to get a duplicatedriver's license
and combing the alley in a frustrating serrchfor my wallet,
angerturned to grief

I felt sad sad thatour black communitier have become
hunting-ground-s, whan honestpeople are proy to black
criminals who steal from our homas, take our cars, rob us,
kill us.

How can thesebrothers do this to their own?
Looking through police computermug shots ofarmad

robbers, I was struckby the thoughtthat many of the man,

had tha same look; a menacing, angry glare. How difficult
it must be for people of other races to h .ve to distinguish
one black face from another, when they have no feel for the
various hues, hairstylesand lip and nose shapesof black
people, I thought

While many would say 1 was lucky to have emerged rela-

tively unscathed, the emotional damage is deep. Indeed, I

will never be the same again. And I'm not alone.
Thousandsof African Americans are victims of other
African Americans every day throughout the country. And
many, I am sure, feel like me.

We want beefed-u-p police security hi our neighbivhoode.
We want more attention focused on drug hotanotsand
gangs.We want a reduction In informant programsthat
allow black criminals to go free to coaMnlC more crimes, an
long as they give up others. We want mhuedgun lews mat
will allow Uw --abiding to anient themiarvns and

Moat of all, we want swift arrest,m iiinnnwlniag nwae--
cutie and imprisonment. And yes, I write as a black
woman.

Eunice TrvtUr, a rgporttrfor Nw XarilfaHuioa
wewharijf tn aettftenfASuUmy Cmmeil fPmj$ct 21.

I

Miss National Black College
Hall of FameHonoredas

"SisterWho Excelle" .

Trenace Fayion, Miss Elizabeth City State
University is crowned Miss National Black College
Hall of Fame (NBCHF) during the Annual Black
College Hall of Fame QueensPageant. Faytonis
congratulatedby Thomas W. Dortch, Jr., Black
College Hall of Fame FoundationChairman,right,
and Joyce Roche Vice-Preside- nt Global Marketing,
Carson ProducesCompany, makers of Excelle, No-Ly- e

Relaxcr. As reigning Queen, Fayton and thefirst
runner Kenyctta Hampton, Miss Grambling State
University received $3,000 and $2,000 scholarships
respectively sponsoredby Excelle. The thirty-si- x

(36) college campusQueens were pegged"Sisters
Who Excelle" for having achieved excellence in aca-

demics, talent, charm,and African-America- n sister-
hood. The pageantwas sponsoredby Excelle, No
Lye Relaxer and The Gillette Company.

No guns,no drugs,no violence

Ruffhor.seColumbia'!. hip hop group, the Fugeesand
label mate, TramaineHawkins recently performed at the
YWCA National Week Without Violence "Day of
Remembrance" held ut the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine in NYC. The event, by Sony Music
Entertainment Inc., was dedicated to remembering all the
men, women and children that we have lost to violence.
The Week's Co-chai- rs SenatorBill Bradley and Qlorit
Steinemas well as former NYC Mayor, David Dinkins
and actor, Darnell Williams delivered inspiring speeches
calling for a world without violence. Abovecenter, Prema
Mathai-Davi- s, National Executive Director, YWCA of the
U.S.A. is joined by from left) Prakazrel Michel, and
Lauryn Hill (Fugees),Isisara Bey, Director, Corporals
Affairs, Sony Muc EntartainmentInc and Wyclef Jean
(Fugees).

FreeGuideon
Payingfor College

Available
Washington D.C., November 13, 1995-Fainili- ns

whose checkbooks balk at four-ye- ar collegeeotte, hl&h

top $75,000for private collegesand $35,000far publ'c
unJv.afiili'X, might want to turn to mother book. Paying
Jhr CoUms free fMlde publialifd by Sallie Mae, pro-

vides useful Ups oo coping with tuition and otiur college
cotts. In addition to advice on savings and financial aid,
the 20-ne-ge primer is a particularly valuable resource for
explaining theworld of Inderal studentloan programs.

Payingfor Coilege includes a step-t-y --step guide on
applying tot financial aid. charts forestimating future col-

lege coats and monthly payments, and inform auon com-

paring different lendersparticipating in federal student
loan programs. Some lenders, for example, offer flexible
repayment plans and interestrate reductions for borrowers
who developregular on-ti- repaymenthabits. (Banks
mat sell their lagan to SeineHtf. Asm instance,raduciMi

iatertit ratesby two percentagepoints to Stafford loan
borrowers whomakenr fn scrnMhdeT payagentson
in lny lP(e?(HHJH IwJ JJ JnJje3BPJey,'nPn9ape

it i nil (flhfi mo in mtocnmwA najMtor amMhv naioaaaV
mm Mint.! Suchbenefits mnaaemaanjar aandaniInane.j," mwj TenFw imwFipe mnpnB9mv amwnn vvamm
nancincnmmall hmniMina oneiehv aamdande.nwen mnev
aaeileof dollars

for a free copy of Paying far ColUg. call

eSdefnn? mnnen? 4aT jntW BfcJ(Pki(J

jfjr enheFedwMrinn.



The New Hot BeMM Chotch, 2002 With Avenue,
is the "ChoreaVmr die topic Realty Cere," and
Rev. Ikitv R, Moton ii nn pnwd peetof.
3ervfCM hegtn lent SwtsSeymorning wto tuuey
setae!at 9:30em wWi BrotherHenry High presid-

ing as Superintendent. A song, "Near the Cm," wan s..-ip- . ft r was
given by Brother High, after the singing of "i Need Thee."the classes
marched to their classrcnnufor 30 minutes of instruction. Arter reassem-
bling tinging a song, high points of the lesson were gi rn by Brother
Virgil Johnson,and it was well done.

The secretary'sreport: Youth Departmer -- Senior and Intermediate
Classestied for th Attendance Banner. Adu Cla.s No. 1 claimed both
bannersasGassNo. 4 lost the banners.

There was a high-spirit- ed fitted Sunday School as there are somegreat
teachersinstructing. There was one visitor in Sunday School last Sunday
morning.

The 10:45 a.m. devotional period v. led by Brother and Sister
Jenkins.

Tilt Senior Choir led the processionalsinging, "Glad to Be in the
Service." Altar prayer was led by Rev. Jeff Brown. A song, "Somebody
Prayed for Me," was sung. Scripture was II Chronicles 7:14 and readny
Brother Harry Stokley. Prayer was offered by Brother Quigley. Another
song, "Another Day'sJourney," was sung.

Responsive reading was led by Sister Rhonda Henry with the congre--

WOMEN PREGNANCIES &
for statistics, Hispanic are "substantially"

to arc an Hispanic
5.1

pregnant Hispanic is As Hispanic
of pregnant

IT EASIER JURORS
WASHINGTON, Supreme r minorities on In 7-- 2

the justices to rejecting
involved get rorbcry excluded

prosecutor in to conviction. is

Exactly WhatDoesthe Chamber CommerceDo?
developments, as closing of

have brought economic developmentto forefront of
may the city is

an in industrial isn't
job of Chamber of

The is no to Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce President

"We are always interested in new businessesto Lubbock,
and we will what we can through Lubbock
Foundation," "But we do not have to be the
solerepresentativein industrial

city is ir. stronger position to industrial not
of available of their to

provide tax abatements incentives to business.
is the the Lubbc-ck- . CTlb&rof ,

9mn$rrf&WWW.W iqeapmju;
u Uu .. ; . i

ii is to businesses we
havealready madea to

the Chamber of Commerce hired Montgomery to
f$ou$full time on retention as well as of Lubbockbusi--

ffiS-flirs-
t part of the Chamber'sbusiness retentionplan is a

'fjifjwV Through program,
" of Chamber members visit businesseswith

teams thank the for their to
economy. input as to can

be done tp help business
The Chamber of Commerce businessesthrough its

everyday activities.

The SalvationArmy's Christmas
AssistanceProgram

The .Army's Chriitmjf Assistance

ProtTltfiplif?(&etbbar24,
Last Chr&firjals The Salvation withthe

Marine's other
a.Jmor children

clolhtt& fnd.foDd.
'$rfliy' work miracles this

Vdummmi&M to

cwipmrm nd

VolurUeirtsm all to ther

mraHss. me mnmc

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

J UaMB JKJkftwksuhtvannuswWiv pjr iobm h ot iron
g Sositl sfjtetltg Wii-fellll- AMtMa IbfcoS

noner aswrsruxi, wnwsg.
The hymn of preparation was Thine Own Way." Moton

preachedon subject: "Too Much of aOoodThing." scripture
was St 10.17-2- 2. Wish you had beet) there. The Lord

Sunday, ft just got out of lir- - Sunday Whata
message

sympathy goes out to 'he Barrow '' in loss of a
in Denton. Texas wa. ouried

Brother Clarence Ervin a sisttr-tn-l- a v Saturday in

Texa
This writer. Ruby Jay. in Meridian. Texas

w ere held there last week.
Thanksgiving .vill be for one hour

at Come of us. You are welcome.
The Church Secretary's changed are

Wednesday.4:00 to 8:00 p.m. Saturday. 9:00 a.m. to i :00 p.m.
to remember.

Keep in the "Men of Distinction: '. he Black
Decenoer 1, 1995 at 7:00 p.m. at the This

event is Women Missionary Societyof the
Baptist ch. AH of are invited....

This writer would like to wish all of Thanksgiving
Holiday. Don't to give God all the Be

BLACK MORE MORE ABORTIONS
ATLANTA. GA. According to a new from the National Health black women more likely
get prcgnaiit white women, but black women a'so significantly more likely to have abortion either white or women. The

government figures revealed that the typical black will pregnant times over her lifetime while the-tynica-
l white woman becomes

2.8 times. The for women 4.7. for abortions, about of white and pregnancies end in abortion while
about black pregnanciesend !n abortion. The group of black females most likelv 10 become haveariabortion e teenage

COURT MAKE TO BLAC i
D.C. The Court made isier for prosecutorsprevent blacks and other sitting juries.

ruling, high held that a piosecutordoes not have give "persuasive or plausible reasons" for black jurors. The case
a Missouri man who tried to his conviction reversedbecauseprosecutorsdeliberately blacks from the jury. Black defen-

dantshave frequently charged government prefer white order increasethe chancesof getting a If that
true, the SupremeCourt decision now makes the easier.

of
Recent such the ReeseAir Force Base,

the many
Lubbockites'minds. People wonder why government
taking such active role recruitment. Afterall, that
the fhe Commtrce?

answer yes and according
Jerry Stevens.

attracting
do the Industrial

said Stevens. the money
recruitment."

The pursue recruitment,
only because their funds, but because ability

and other
this case,where does thatleave

sevens YWL-p- ,wcjjgppp3r
businessretention. ri

city, just as keep that have, that
commitment Lubbock,"said Stevens.

For starters, Kathy
the expansion

new pro- -

called "Building Lubbock One-0n-0ne- ."

teams will local two 'objec
tives First, the will business contribution
the local Secondly, the teams seek vhat

that be more successful,and grow.
also helps local

$Him Annual
1995.

Army, iflong

U.S. Tbys for Tots, and many service

agqheiaf, that) 7,000 jidults and

with lijya With your help. The
SlvatIou will again
Christmas,

assistwith application tak--

Input, answering telephones.

u nadded assistwith operation
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mind Man Banquet"

be held Friday, KoKo Palace.
sponsoredby the New Hope
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'There are problems and opportunities which an individual by him-

self cannot possibly solve," said Stevens,"but by working with others,
pooling time and resources,important can be made."

Stevenspoints out the successof the Committee for Champions as a
way tWat the Lubbock Chamberof Commerce has helped local busi-

nesses,aswell ashelping the community.
The committeecameabout when Chambermembersapproached

TexasTech Athletic Director Bob Bockrath about having the Red
Raidersplay more night football games. The merchants noticed that
their businesswas much better when Tech played night games,and
also felt that attendanceat the games wouldimprove since those who
worked Saturdayswould be off work in time to attend night games.

"That openedthe door forus, and we just fcund ways that we could
help eachother," said Commnteefor ChampionsChairmanDanny
JCoch. , , , . ,

Anotherway the Chamber helps memberbusinesses'is thrSrtsn hef- - '

monthly bVakfas'tS" and
after-wor- k receptions that allow businessesto interact. Another major
event is the Lubbock BusinessExpo that showcaseslocal businesses.

The Chamber also helps local businessesby taking an active role in
legislative affa'rs. Not only does the Chamber representbusiness inter-

est in lobbying efforts, but it provides members with accessto elected
officials by hosting legishtiveupdateswith area

The Chamber of Commerce is funded entirely by membership dues,
and doesnot receive any tax dollars.

So in a nutsheil, what is tl LubbockChamber of Commerce?
Stevenssays, "The Chamber of Commerce is an organization

through which community volunteers work effectively to make
Lubbock a better place in which to live and work."

of the South Plains Mall Angel Tree and Toy Shop
during Novemberand through December23, 1995.

The Salvation Army's Christmas Central Building is

located at 1 1 1 1 1 6th Street. "
Application will'be taken from Tuesday,Nvambar

28 through Wednesday,December6. Weekday hoar
are 3:00 to 8:00 p.m. and Saturdaysfrom 10:00 to
3:00 p.m. No applications will be taken on Sunday or
Mondays,

For mre information, pletfcecall Christmas Central
at 765-635- 3.

wntilwm 7638381

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

accomplishments

v.'orkiiig,qp'pbrtUiiitifcs. TlieJChimbei,1spons6rs

representatives.

Oteriolle Jensieof)
Qilewood

'viiiK
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Since die beginning, Crr? ftintral Home continuesto servethe
mrrwnity and its area cMes, showingan unsurpassedstandardof

qualit) tb" funeral business.This standani continues coming
from the root, begin ng in b '6 as South Funeral Home, and is

still the foundationof the busi ness Although the

Til
I.

Funeral

Mortu mfl

J. Gaines
since IVffr4"

They

Keith Smith

Linda
Manager

Gerald D.

Jackson
Office & FunenJ

7001

-- 1.. .

S06-76.-50-66

i
i !

I) or

lame changedto Curry Funeral Home in 1989, the

very in which we started continues with

professionalismand dependableand caring man-

agementand staff.
(The same location, 1715 E. Broadway,with
ihree familnr faces):

In your h .ur of berawvamtntwhtft
you wantthe bstfor love 6nesf
but are notKbit to meeytherequire-
mentsfor a service your eco-

nomic means,maybe this is the
answerfor you: $

A ProfessionalService ren--

deredto you at theeconomical

Price of$1,950.00
This service will include the fol-

lowing:
ProfessionalServices

Churchor ChapelService
Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze, ;

(availablecolors)
Burial Vault

Programs
. .. Flowers

This price doesnot include cemetery
charges.Contactour staff for further infor--

matioti.

DunbarAlumni Contribute
to ScholarshipFund

DunbarAlumni International, Inc. recentlymaJea contribution to the
Roy Roberts Scholarship Fund. This scholarship is a function of the Blaqjc

History classat Lubbock High School whure Mrs. Gloria Carter is the
sponsor.

standaid

your

ftWtffficSftlb'r 'the mmUM eleedpUfJbVeffiyr"J lh
are: Rowanda Toler, president; L.V. Andrews, Vide president; Juamta

Johnson, treasurer; Gwen Hunt, secretary; and Ida Jonson,assistantsecre-

tary.
Virgil Johnson,out-goi-ng president, stated, "I'm very pleasedand sup-

portive of our new officers. Th.2y are very capableand dedicatedio the
ideals of the association: preserving the history, pride, and cultural contri4
buttons of Dunbar High School to our city and state.We have some won
derful plans, anci we're v. orking hard to unite and involve as many exes
and supportersas possible.We feel that 'true panthers'will rise to the
challenge."

Membership dues for the association are only $12.00 per yearand can
be mailedto P.O. Box 3362, Lubbock, Texas 79452.Plansare already
underway for their next all-cla- ss reunion, July 2--5, 1998.Their next meet-

ing is Saturday,February 10th, 1996 in theDunbar bandroom.

DemocraticNational CommitteeBriefing
Friday, October10, 1995

GOPBUDGET PROMISES MORE HARDSHIP FOR VETERANS
The GOP Budgetplan would force the 8.8 million Americans coveredunjier Mgdiefre to pay higherpreml ,

urnsandreceive low careto finance a tax break for the rich. Included in this group are4.3 million vatertmi yR
combatexperienceand 1.2 million veteranswith service-connect- ed disabilities. Medicaid cutsareequally haafi
If the GOP has theirway. 171,900veteranswould lose th-sl- r coverage, including 'OS40Q elderly vetertuisajid
68,300disabled vets underthe ageof 65. Private insurance is out of the 0ptipn for motAvha lojta Msdjctiltf ajL

8 of Medicaid-eligibl- e veteransmake less than SE0,000 gydjar. . 1
REPUBLICAN BUDGET PLAN RATIONS HEALTH CARE TO VETS .

'
As if thosecuts weren'tharshenough, thosevetsstill "lucky enough lo receive careundertheOORpJan

would have their health carerationed. UnuV the currentsystem, theVntsmnsAdminlWrjtlon prAvida JQeojiref

to veteran with service-connacfa-U leablXlJsw and to certain ollifir w mflludltigihiomaw ' :

$20,000. The OOP proposal would wqujre the VA to managelt provisionof nxjicl smlcaftbrougl: aji
enrollmentsystem basedon priorit't sol Uy politician, not by doeion.TheOOPplacasyenwho areunsbj9to
defray theeoit of health oarsat the bottomOf Ujalr priority (S ami ?thMt ltye soma Wlui torppdoatl
unmrtalhealthcam?)
GOPPLAYS POLITICS WITH AMERICA'S ELDERLY AND DISABLED

Under the GOPbudget plan, Medlcwepremiumswill actually inonsas in JanuaryAccordingto tody'sNew
Ybrk Times, themove could bepolitically motivated: ". . .if the premium increasdlater in 1096 thf change
would bemereno'leeable,and it might becomeapolitical iiau in the Presidentialauction and iu Congiwalsnal
Sections."What'smore, the GOPonly inc'udeothe cuts toseniors in thecontinuingresolution, thebill which
allows the government io operatewithout a budget. According to SenatorKennedy; "Cuts in pansnisto doc-

torsare not included...cutsin payments to hospitals are not included. . beonly Medicare cut ia this bill is... a
new tax on the elderly and
Quoteof theBey:

"This Utgifktfion is nota debt ceiling increase, it is a shortcutto defaulton thefuttfaith andcreditof the
United StatesofAmerica for thefirst time in our history. "

Treasury SecretaryRobert Rubin
WW StreetJournal, 11105
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GarthMakesHistory As The
First Black Presidentthe Illinois

PressAssociation
William "Bill" Garth, CEO and Publisher, Chicago Citizen Newspaper,was the man of the hour a reception in

honor of his election to president of the Illinois PressAssociation (IPA). Garth made history as the first Black president
for the IPA. He is the second Blackin the nation electedpresident for a statewide press association. More than 250
community and businessleaders, publishers, and politicians witnessed the historic induction ceremony
by the IPA and.Citizen Newspaper Corporation at Chicago'sDuSableMuseum of AMcap-jAmericfl- Hj&ka9f ,

VGjailh-wil- l .begin his presidential term on Jpnuary J, I9p6. In his no'pfajfiirtll v1ll rtfSjti'vp"
the largest'Statewidenewspaper in the United Stales. Garthsaid, "it's my pleasureand honor to oe made
president of one of the most powerful media associationsin the world. The IPA is strictly business and themembersare
unified. That'swhat an organization should beabout. "

Gartii began his career at the Citizen Newspaperin 1969 as an advertising salesman.Eleven yearslater, Garth took
over the paperas executive officerpublisher.Building the paper from three publications to five publications and one
magazine. Garth currently publishes the largest circulating Black newspaper in the midwest under the Chicagc Citizen
NewspaperGroup banner.

Garth continued, "During my presidency, I want to help strengthen the IPA's relationship with the Black press and
Black community. I want to influence them (theIPA) to increasethe employment of Blacks in the media in

orderfor the mainstream media to have the Black perspective.
Garth is a memberof severalorganizationsincluding the NAACP, OperationPUSH, The National Newspaper

Publishers Association, the Chatham BusinessAssociation, the Midwest Black PublishersAssociation, the Far South
Side BusinessAssociation, the Chicago Association of Black Journalists, and MASCA. He holds several key positions
in many of these organizations. Garth has alsoreceived severalawards from a numberof organizations for his hard
work and dedication to the Black community.

The IPA is the official trade organization for Illinois daily and weekly newspapers and hascontinually been involved
in safeguarding the of the press and protecting the public's right to know during its 130 year history. The
Association provides educauonalservices, acts as aninformation clearinghouse and representsthe newspaperindustry
in numerous projects with other businesses,state agenciesand industries. The IPA is owned and operated
exclusively by its membership, and governed by a board of directors.

J'uiiwis PressAssociation and Press
Foundation Board of Directors surroundMr. Garth in

support he acceptsthe gavelfrom the immediate

pastpresident Tom Mathew, Wayne County Press
(Fairfield). Pictumd L to R: Chicago

Tribune; Chris DownersGrove Reporter; David
Bennett, PressAssociation; Phillips, Pana
NnslJaUa(llum;Bill Garth; Tom Mathews; David
Eastern Illinois University; Foreman,Champaign
MewS'Gazette;Jerry Piper, Barrington; and Byron Tracy,

Robinson Daily News.
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AdultsAlso NeedImmunization
HOUSTON Anyone who's ever stood akmg the sideline of a football flefti Mb

scribes to the wisdom, The best offense is a good uefmse." That't food a nCi fbr
those sitting in the stands,too.

"We're acutely awareof the schedulefor child irnrmwiw'ons, but not loo many
adults know they also need regular inoculations," saysFran S.or,a nurse who fc His-ta- nt

managerof the Infection Control department of The Mr thodist Hospital in Houston.
American adults, particularly those over age 65, are dying at an alarming rate from

diseases thatcould hav been prevented by common vaccines. Infections andcompHca-(ior- s

causedby pneumonia and influenza claimabout 80,000 lives each year. Many oth-

erwise healthy young adults are hospitalized or die from hepatitis B, measles,tetanus
and other preventable infectious

That's why Slater and others at Methodist are mobilizing for National Adult
immunization Awareness Week. Oct. 22-2- 8. Activities at lie hospital will share infor-

mation with employees,patients and visitors about immunizations that adults can
receive to help keepthem healthy.

Fall also kicks off the beginning of the traditional flu season,so check out thesestats:
vaccination has beenshown to reduct hospitalization for flu and pneumonia

by 48 to 57 flu shots alsoaccount for a 27 to 39 percent reduction in hospital-

izations for all acute and chronic respiratory conditions; and some managedcare compar '
nies report annual direct savings of up to $1 17 for every person vaccinated m the
flu. Generally, flu shots are recommended for thosewho at most likely to contractthn
flu, inching everyone over age 65; adults andchildren with long-ter- m heartor lung
problems; people who live or work in health care facilities or nursing homes; and those--'
who have serious medicalconditions (kidney disease,cystic fibrosis, dlabaies,oto.) for
which they are underclose medical supervision. But it doesn't hurt to got a flu shot
before the seasonstarts, no matterhow old or sick you are. Somapeopleballcve thai an
immunization will actually give thorn the flu that'snot true. "If you bacome ill aftera
flu shot, that means you may already had a virus In your sy8tttni,H saysSlater. "The
influenza vaccine contains only inactivated, or non-lnfacte- d, vlruwis. They can tako up
to two weeks to develop the antibodies most adults ndodto protodt them from the flu."
Adults should alsoreceive a boost6r overy 10 yoars. Tetanus, a

causedby bacterial infection, usually enter the body through puncturewounds.
Finally, for certain personsan immunization against hepatitis B is a good Idas. A debili-

tating and sometimes lethal livee infection, hepatitis B is transmitted by any behaviorin
which a person'smucous membranesor broken4km are exposedto blood, semen, vagi-

nal secretionsor saliva from someone who is lmfctud. The diseaseis actually more
infectious than becausehousehold partnersof infected people can become infected
as well assexual partners.

High risk groups fo' the hepatitis B virus are workers and studentsin the health care
professions;heterosexual and homosexualsexually active persons;IV drug users;
natives of Alaska, the Pacific irlands, Asia or Africa; and peoplewho are sexual or
household partnersof identified carriers.

Slater says family physician or public health facility can provide immunizations for
influenza, and hepatitis B. In Houston,call the city's Health and
Human Services Department at 794-918-1 to find out what clinics are giving

wnen combined witn a routine or regular medical cneckups and tests, immunizations
are indeed thebest defense,and can keep you in the game for a long time.

Applicants Soughtfor National StepShow
StudentsEncouragedto RegisterEarly for Competition
High school students around the country will go toe-to-t- oe in the "National Step Off" competition.

Once a highlight for black Greek sororities andfraternities, this cultural pastime will have participants
stepping in the right direction. The "NationalStep Off' will be held during the 1996 Block College
Showcasein Miami, Florida, March

"High school representativeshave expresseda strong interest in this competition,"Said Alvilda Marie
Greene,vice presidentof the National Black College Alumm-fteunio- n, which organizesthe Slack
College Showcase. "Studentsseemexcited about competing againstteams as far away as Detroit,
Michigan."

The step teams will be judged on clarity, precision, uniformity and creativity. Therewill be a men's
and women'scategory. Entries are on a e, first serve basis. According to Samuel Guyton of
Design and Architecture High School in Miami, whose students won first place in last competi-
tion, they'vealready begun planningfor 1996. ,

'Accord:nE td Greene, therd'is'noenlrv fee for steo teams.Particinants must hi in hifeh school. Students
must be between the agesof 13 and 19. Schools or organizations can only enterone step team'm ach
category, and participants can step for only one team.

The Black College Showcase is sponsoredin part by the Dade County Tourist Development Council,
Metro-Mia- Action Plan Trust, WasteManagement of Dade County, andWDZL Channel 39.

''or a full list of rules andinquires ;egarding registration, contact Larry Miller at (305) 891-30- 39 or the
Reunion officeat (305) 653-775-5.

Area Facilities ParticipationAgreement
LUBBOCK, TX Five West Texasmedical facilities including three in Lubbock have signed a

hospital participation and joint activities agreementwhich opens the door to managedcare arrangements

imong the participants, it was announcedtoday. Participantssigning the agreementare St. Mary
Hospital, University Medical Center (UMC; and Highland Medical Centerof Lubbock; Memorial
Hospital and Medical Center of Midland; and Scenic Mountain Medical Center of Big Spring.

The agreementallows both Highland and Scenic Mo .ntain to immediately becomeparticipating hospi-

tals in HMO Blue-We-st Texas, the health maintenanceorganization of which both St. Ma7 and UMC are
equity partners. In addition, they also will participate in a reciprocity agreementwith HMO Blue-Southwc- st

Texas,contingent upon its licensure by the TexasDepartmentof Insurance.Memorial
Hospital and Medical Center-Midlan- d is an equity partnerin HMO Blue-Southw- T-x- as.

"All five of theseparticipating facilities ar concernedabout the increasing costsof health andmedical
care t- - residents of West Texas.This agreement will allow us to explore opportunities tp develop plans
and products to make quality r"Milth care more avoidable," said Charley O. Trimble presidentand CBO
of St. Mary Hospital Other terms of the agreementallow for collaboration in education and an integrated
approach to physician relations; involvement of participants'respective medical staffsin the develop-

ment and implementation of an healthcaredelivery system; and development of man-

agement systems in support of a variety of health care plans and products, including capitated and pre-

ferred provider plans. St. Mary Hospital, University Medical Cen.rand Memorial Hospital and Medical
Center are nonprofit, acute-car-e facilities. Both Highland Medical Center anU Soanlc Mountain Medical
Centerare for-pro- fit entities owned by Community Health Servicesof Nashville, Tennessee.
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BlacksStill HeedTb Blc FrewMfi Ttwa Bw!
by Bddh fc Richaniaon

We have lot of years in the any o&r profession that Blacks have tflKteruAwi TV
Black Pressof America. We
wrote this article a few years
ago, and, at this lime, it is still
apf?icao' in view of the recent
elections and other eventsthat

affect each and every Black Ameriran's life The
Slack press still is the okL.rt. on going Black business
in this country. Most of you probably knew that the
Black Pressstared in 1 827 with Samuel Cornish-- --the
organization of the first Black Presbyterian congrega-
tion. Cornish participated in many reform movements
and he was an active memberof the Anti-Slave- iy

Society.
The publication he founded was Freedom's Journal

with John B. Russwurm.Later, Russwurmbecame
involved with the colonization movement, but Cornish
continued to publish the paper for the next twenty
years. Freedom 's Journal played a major role in shap-
ing a socialand economic ohilosophy for Blacks. Such
gifted persons such as JamesMcCune Smith,
AlexanderChummell, Martin R. Delany, and David
Rugglcs usedthe journal to expresstheir opinions.
Cornish, as the editors, fought relentlessly for full
rights to citizenship and equality of Blacks as atrustee
of the free schools for Blacks in New York. He ener-
getically promoted higher education for Blacks, partic-
ipating in many reform movements. He was fin active
member of the American Anti-Slave- ry Society.

On one occasion, he voiced his contempt for a
group of prominentPhiladelphiaBlacks who at that
time urged the free people of color to drop the adjec-
tive "colored" which at that time was used and pre--

ferred by Blacks from an identification standpoint
used theterm "oppressedAmericans." We still, at this
time, have the same term preferred by the masses
Black being rejectedby the sametype today. M --e
Black publishers have been Lynched, mobbei, under-
gone tremendous financial pressures,becauseof their
standsagainst injustice

segregation,discrimination, Jim Crowism and other
unfairness .

They have also been beaten, and killed more than

aaVHiBBBBBaialuHPI

IN CINQUE

In the Pilgrims celebrated
their first year in America and set
aside severaldays to rejoice and
give thanksgiving alongwith
approximately 100 nativi Indians

and about 30 new settlers who were not passengers
on the Mayflower. There had beenabout 102 pas-

sengerson the voyage of 1620. Many of thes? pil-

grims had made thevoyage to the New World for
different reasons though the underlying reason for
many was religion. Some of them wanted adventure

others wanted their children to be raised in an
atmosphereof freedompway from the Church of
England or in a Dutch community. Nonetheless,
they all wished to find some form of freedom.

Freedomwas.so important to the PjlgjnunjjJ ,

tbey toiled with relentlessdetermination to erect
homes andcultivate the soil to sustain themselves,
along with much help from the natives, mainly
Squanto. who showed them how to plant corn and
securenecessities forlife.

Life was lost by half of the pilgrims becauseof
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Black Pneatis ttm there. We have oar opsand down
and it gets tough but most the pre9ures
we receive come from within through misunderstand
ings of what we are really abou. and petty jealousy
and en- - y.

As stated earlier, we have our ups nd downs, but
all businesseshave their ups and downs, but wc are
beginning to understandmore and more As we
become inv ved in mainstream Ameri i we are

in this capitalist system as a business andwe
are endeavoring to convert our ne apaperrrwna soci-

ological to a marketing to keeppace
with the limes and still do thejob that was set out by
Cornish and in 1827.

As we do this we will understandmore about the
profit motive so tHat we will be ableto survive and we
won't have so many dowis and us. We'll just keep
going up. The Black Press, Church Community
Organizations have take the leadershipand ini-

tiative in this upwardmove.
It takesus nil working collectively for survival and
good of all of us. The advent of the Black Press is a
many-splondor- ed thing. If you do not beliew it, check
history. Certainly you don't like a lot of stuff we print.
Certainly you criticise us and give us a tough
time, but wo want you to know we are hanging in
there and we are doing the bestwe can for the quality
of life of Black people. We will continue to image
build those who could not otherwisebe recognized.
We will continue to inform you of things affect
us that is not good in the best interest of us. That'sour
duty, that'sourcreed.

The ones who do not think the Black press is a
Black business, let us go out of business or sell to
white mongrel. how much public service
and free papers will get, including subscriptions
the postage everyweek by us.

This is something to think about when you do not
of us as afor-prof- it business.We pay for every-

thing we get and dotry to be of ue best of service to
you.

Think about it!

by RenettaW. Howard
1621,

which

media

the harshwinter weather through which they had to
toil for survival (Todd and Curti, Rise of the
American Nation, 1977). The Thanksgiving holiday
celebrations spread to otherNew England colonies
as a family day of prayer and celebration,being
thankful for a bountiful harvest. day of thanks-
giving hasbeen proclaimed by governors and presi
dents butthey chose the lastThursday
in November to be set aside forthe
PresidentF.D. Roosevelt Congressin
1939 to declare the fourth Thursday as
ThanksgivingDay, and as a legal federal holiday.
This move addedan extra week for Christmas shop-
ping, in order to help business(World Book
Encyclopedia). The day after Thanksgiving is ljc

.Uiefirst Voffictaj;Uqf..giuiicma,s1:
shopping. .

We needto get m cinque" and revisit the original
meaning of Thanksgiving: prayerand celebrations
for a year of survival in a haish,cold and dangerous
World. HAPPY THANKSGIVING to all!

Letterto theEditor
How Shall they HearWithout a Preacher?" Rom 10:14

j

Back to the Deskof ParsonD.A. Smith

ParsonSmith, you are an insult to the Black Christian leaders and theMinisterial Alliances. Theproblem that
the membersare having in the Black church, the flock is being led by a non-Christi- an racist. Your problem,
brother, is deeperthan you think. You are not spiritually preparedto lead a flock. We are not the "out-group- ," we
are the "put-o- ut group," with you black ministers that are not practicing what you preach.

The Church needsto teach self-estee- if we are lacking! You must teach e, if we are in needof
it. But I find it very hard foryou to teach seK-discipli- when ourBlack ministersare very much in needof it.
Black ministers are also in needof "practice." Practice disciplining yourselves from passing thatcollection plate
on Sunday morning,noon and night. Discipline yourselffrom having those Saturday night romanceswith your
mission sutersand in the pulpit on Sunday.Discipline yourselffrom taking that love offering and pastor'saide.
Discipline yourselfto feed your flock that spiritual tood, not "neckbones."

Teachwhat this said theLord. Teach there isno such thing asa pastorand wife anniversary. "Stop selling the
Word." BecauseSmith Temple raised $5000.00, Lyons Chapal must raise $10,000. One preacherdrivesa Cad.
The other one must drive a Lincoln. Jesuswalked and savedmore souls thanI seeyou riding black preachers
saving. Once you ate disciplined and we are spiritually fed, we won't have to run tp the "mega-white-" church.

True, you acceptblack memberswearing "hand-m- e downs" as long asyour wife wears Allan Tracy andjeja
that $3000.00 packet.You acceptpeople that wear impostor'sdesignsas long w shewears ''White Diamonds"
and you wear "Ralph Lauren." Get real. Parsonand ministers! -

It's O.K. as long asyourmerabnrspay you full-tim- e salary they are the "BJaok theypay your
Visa, MasterCard, Diner's Club etc. that your wife usesat that mega-whit-e atop oi thaj hjnpurte and those
thatmatch. We arethe to-caU- ol "In Group." Brother, you needm "in-grou- getin gampwith JetujlBut
when we go to SouthwestLubbock we become the "out group." But, we donj't have to itopby Purr's for filling!
Because thatMgaWliite hasfilled us spiritually. Brother, a roeehujeli hasno certain colon, there are .

no difference, we all m mia. Back,While, Brown, rfleji or Poor, we areofo In Christ.
Our Black ministers needto stop seHinj theWool andstartpreaching the Word. Ministry baabecome like

drujae, "Supply anddemand." So therefore, brother, it leavesmewith the thought thaimaybewe 1I need to get
in where we fit i. "

Faye Brown
Reach One TeachOne

Parents,
Campbell'sLabels Education peofrtm has

schools over 22 years. Ik
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We'reasking everyone in our community to help by
saving the labels and proofs of purchasefrom the
below-liste- d Campbell products.You may give them
to students,or drop them off at the school during our

nefulerschool hours. Pleasejoin us in this worthwhile
effort.

Pleasebring all labels to Ma. Reggi in the office.
Thank vjw in advance for your euBDort end coooera--

Ik,

T mKQP "wwlP'We,
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our run ikf n nh i oi r hhi p this n
THAT observes with all the programs in the...
LHBBUCK COMMUNITY., fur oui . . YOUNG
PEOPLE... and they are very go.xJ programs... one
feels as ?h there ;s someuing MISSING! THIS
N THAT... knows that what is missing is the...
ABSENCE OF MANY PARENTS... who have many
talents. . r I could share themwith our rranj young

people who are in distress.. . In looking at a new pro-

gram in the... SOUTH PLAINS AkI ... including
such sites is... BROWNFIELD... SLATON ..

FRENSHIP. .. DIMMIT. . and L1TTLEFIELD INDE-

PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICTS... which Is

called... AN INSTRUCTIONAL CENTER... which
is designed to help... YOUNG PEOPLE...who have
dropped out of school and this... the center...is their
last resort to complete their high school require-
ments... so they will be given an opportunity to do
something with their lives... OUR KIDS... in the
Lubbock INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT...
need such an opportunity... YOU SEE... when one
seeswhat tins proomm is doing... you will arce with
itstoncept.andimplementation...For mo,j fo con-

tact... BROTHER ELISEO SOLIS at... (806) 828-1440- ...

When jjpu call him... advise him to contact

irde!oing With Groundcovereand
. , ;fcrje by Allen Lacy ?
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Are you into black preside-.ti-al candidates?Then take

your pick! Colin "Hit-ma- n" Powell, Jesse"Run-then-hid- e"

Jackson,Alan
Keyes, or Arthur

Fletcher forpresident in 1996.
Only Keyes and Fletcher have officially declared. Of

ihe four, Powell and Jackson have been the most promi-
nently talked about in the upcoming presidentialcam-

paign season.These four black men, like the parties and
claspolitics they represent may differ for and against
different approachesto domestic and foreign policy but
they arc cut from the samecloth.

Most of their ideas or solutions start from a common
source,one similar to Bill, Bcb, Pal, Phil, Pete,Pat,

riglh. will "o
"our foreign policy," "our national interest" our gov
ernment."That's when know that you luve caught
the propaganda when you Hart saying "our" and
"we" when talking aboutthe U.S. or its actions.

Theserunner of we may spout some of
rhetoric that reflects theinterestof black and working
people,but it is in our context or on cur terms.
These "bloods" out in the "hood" of fake choices

ere passedoff as the people'sdemocraticright to
choosetheir political representatives the bedrock,of
"our" oaat) UJ. demociacy.They repretentm e
influenced by: tite entities who contruj Vac. majority of
wealth in the country, the ones who control most of the
economy and who frame our political nodsocial environ-

ments.
Take for example Jesse's'Parent Pledge" pjuject to be

signed byparents in 50 cities. His idea is to encourage
parentsto be more involved in school. Nobody disagrees

this thought. However, he starts from the premise
that parentsare the roots of the troubles with public
schools, an idea both the Democrat and

the I .UBBf PUBI it ..C HOOl S and suggest
he contact LISD .. so our kids v, ill be afforded the
sameopportunity... It is a... VERY GOOD PRO-

GRAM!
D C iNNER SAY 3: "The.. CONSTRUC-

TION... of voui life... sometimesinvolve .. some
detour ..'

HAVE A HA. i Y THANKSGIVING... THIS N
THAT. . . would like to take this time and. . . wish each
of you a... HAPPY THANKSGIVING... and be vary
thankful of what you have going in your life... You

see if we would be... THANKFUL... and come
together. . . much we could do to betterour condi-

tions... So... HAVE A HAPPY THANKSGIVING. . .

DEDICATION SET FOR LIBRARY!! THIS N

THAT... ould like to invite etch of you to the...
DEDICATION CEREMONIES.,, of Uie. T.J. PAT-

TERSON LIBRARY & I TURNING CBNTBR...
which is set for... SATLxtDAY AFTERNOON...
DECEMBER 1995...beginningat... 3:15 p.nl.fat
the... LIBRARY... located at... WALNUT
AVENUE... AND... PARKWAY DRIVE?: . Hope you
will be... able to attend as it's so important to be pro-sent- ...

Keep in mind that it is... YOUR LIBRARY...
a"nd let's not forget...

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 11)001

Telephone(212) 967-40-0u

P.O.BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. R.'SHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it beHevss
to be right without opposingwhat It believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancementof Afncan-Amerlca- n People.

We maybe critical of some things thatare written, but, at leastyou
will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful and to thepoint.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise, and we vvflf publish these
articles asprecisely andfactually as is humanly possible. We . ateo

give credit and respect to thosewho are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area andthepeop'n.We witl Jitical of thosewhoarenot
doing as they havesaid they would, andthis, we think, is Mi.

So, (his is resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to cab tnls
office for informatton concerningthis newspaperor any othe,'matter
that is of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandacheetmade io chastiseor vikfy. Thls.ls a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumnsor editorials arenot
necessarily theopinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but thepublishers
arenol responsibleto return articles unlessa

envelope IS submitted. All noticesmust paid in advance.Story
ddadlireis Friday. Adve Usement deadline Is 3:00p.m.

"' "Friday orifcemeteteab'y;Moriffay atWOOHibaft MemberA,V ?,P; '
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Black presidentialcandidates, sourceof Black hope?
Ken Morgan

Specialto the

never

with

similar

candidate, is so becausehe hasproven his mettle s
National Security Advisor and Cha;rmanof the Joint
Chiefs of Staff. Powell unlike Jackson was a major par-

ticipant in shaping establishment politics and enforcing
its will and "national interest." For exampK he playeda
leading role in unleashing the killing machines in the U.
S. invasion of Panamaand in the Desert Storm opera-

tions where thousands ofIraqi soldiers were gunned
down fleeing back to Iraq, all in the name of protecting
U. S. oil and dominancein the Middle East.

And true to form, even in his retirement, he served as
one of the ambassadorsof 'bad will' in negotiating the
oecupattoh of Haiti by U. S. forces. America's hero
could run as a Democrat,Republicanor fake indepen--

Newt and Rom, where politics is being pushedto the dent. He hasnot declared his candidacy for the oval
They usually usewords like :r economy, office.

or
you

virus,

race the
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to
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our
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Just like Bill, Bob, and theother in the herd of presi-

dential candidates,none of our good brothers are for
quotas and timetables in enforcing true affirmative
action. All of them like Bill and Bobstart from how
"we" can get ri'' of the deficit. None oi' the blaek presi-
dential hopefuls, like Bill and Bob acknowledge the .eal
deal; that governmentcut backs in social programs and
entitlements mean lower taxes and lesssocial wage con-

tributions from employers.
And they ignore that much of the balanoc-the-budg- oi

ballyhoo is batedon protecting the government and die
bond aeeutity holdings of the wealthy (between 40 and
50 percentof U. S., government bonds and security hold-
ings are owned by banks,corporations,and insurance
companies).In other words, the less social wage and
taxes they pay, the mere profits are made in a work
where profits are harder to cotp by.

So in November1996, if you vote for these brothers
dressedup in donkey brown, elephantgray, or as fake
independentsor whether you vote for Clinton or Dole, be
reminded,black gtuns are the resultsof our organized

Republican Parties'rhetoric, which are neatly tied into struggle. Hie civil rights movement is a prime example
the family values issue. of what I mean. All social gains, from women'srights to

Jacksoncompletely ignores the declining resourcesfor labo gains, including the eight-ho-ur day, resulted from
public schools, the fact that (hey are more segregated struggle. Politicians haverespondedbecausethe political
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GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
SalasConsultant

DAI f A fell
USED CAPS & AUTO CREDIT EXTCNOCM Of

WIf T TIj&AS
You Don't Hivt
Havt Pftrftct Credit

To Buy A Car Or
Truckl

Hft.-8-'s All You Need
At Pollard:

A SteadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-i-n

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
Texas

763-597-4 762-0-1 98

G.E. O'NEAL
SalasConsultant

TexasOrganicCottonMarketing
CooperativeMakingDust ,

Featuredus Co-O- p Leaderin National Publication

Editor's Note: October National Co-c-p Month. Here we highlight a local cooperativecited as a
leaderamong U.S. cooperatives.

PENVR TexasOrganic Cotton Ma'ket;nt, of Lubbock was featured in the June issue

of "farmer Cooperatives," a publication producedby the U.S. Department of Agriculture as anexam-

ple of the upsurge in new cotton cooperative venturesbeing created as growers look to group action to
increaseor sustain their margins in the highly competitive industry.

The article, titled "Malv.ng Dust: New Alliances Explore the Frontiers of Cooperation," features 10

new cooperative activityand innovative businessventures between cooperatives acrossthe U.S. These
successstoriesinvolve farmersand their cooperativesproducingethanol from corn, turning waste
products into ce building materials, pooling resources to buy warehousesand harvest--'

ing machinery, producing wheat gluten, and joining forces with competitors to market cheese

Thearticle went on to explain that TexasOrganic Cotton Marketing Cooperative was formed in 1993

by 40 ot the state's45 certified organic cotton farmers. Thjse growers wanted to share the riskinherent
in marketing an alternative product.

"By pooling what we produce, we control how our cotton is marketed andhow it's priced,"saysJim
Wedel, co-o- p secretarytreasurer.

The market for organic cotton lias grown from 1,000bales in 1991 to 3,500 balesin 1994. The coop-

erative expelfrs to market closeto 6,000 bales in 1995.

"If you don't make dust, you eat dust," addsSteve Montgomery, executive vice president of
CoBank'sAgribusiness Banking Group in Denver. CoBank, which finances agricultural cooperatives,
provides funds for the cooperative.

Montgomery, comrrpgihgona business environmentthat seemsto.grow more competitivewith
every passing mornnTsees plenty of examples of cooperatives like Texas Organic Cotton Marketing

Cooperative which are making, not eating, dust. "Cooperatives being formed today continue to beused

by producers to control their own destiny and proactively create a brighter future," he says.They are
, also brpadenigj(heir.invfllvementin the woiidwide food and fiber (Pystem.Jtioadds? 'rtjfr?" '

CoBank spaejalizenaoperadvegribusiness,Fa
and finances exports Tor the benefit of U.S. agriculture. The bank is owned by approximately 2,300

stockholders, consisting of U.S. agricultural cooperatives, ruval utilities and other businessesserving
rural America. Approximately 2,000 of the stockholdersare current customer of the bank. CoBank has
a national office in Denverand additional banking cutiters in 10 U.S. cities. The bankalso hasa repre-

sentative office in Mexico City.
Note: CoBank'sTexas banking centerhas moved from Austin to Lubbock. The new location it at

6502 Slide Road, Suie409, Lubbock, TX 79424, phone (806) 798-909-0, fax (806) 798-9-1 10.
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Sayhello
toyourTexas
Loan
At BluebonwtSavingsBank, we're

lendingmorethanjust an ear. We're lend-

ing Texan the money to turn their dreams

l.,to reality. Mortage loans (including
Affordable Housing loans), home

improvementloans,auto loans,boat
loans,educationloans, you-name--it

loans All with greatrates,comfortable

terms andamattofjy fast approvals.We'll

soonhavf you in the new car or family

room cjfybar dreams.
Stopby or call your local Bluebonnet

SavingsBankandvisit the Loan Starsof
lending. Tell uswhat you've dreamedup
andwell see if we canhelp mak it happen.
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CHICAGO. Oct. 16 He frwricet ftitoeTffiM has time the MipNt ef BaraMeftceAwwT to taw
achievementsby minority knrwi'

"It is especiall import?m, it i rime public u..courseis focusing on race-base-d dtfferencvr in perceptions

about our legal system, to recognisetlte ftw: that for many yearsminority lawyers have contributed greatf?tb our

society'sprogress toward jasttoe ill Oris nation," Mid udge Bunk B. Donald, chah ofthe ABA Loinnvaaiow oa

OpfH" 'Unities for Minorities in the Profession.

"We a have a stake in society as a whole and particularly in the ,al system. Spirflighting minority lawyers'

professional achievements,ai.tcng others, advancesboth arenas," said Donald.

"This jwrd recognizes that minorities also excel as lawyers, even while ttiey ccr.comitai.tly advancediversity in

the legal profession despite historic obstacles to their participation," said Donald. That is signified by the award's

motto. "To the StarsThrough Difficulty," or "Ad Astra per Aspera. s

Awards will be presentedto up to four minority lawyers and one organization, such as a corporation, partnership

or law irm. Individual lawyers will be selectedbased on substantive legal achievement a well as significant con-

tributions to advancingracial or ethnic diversity in the legal profession,influencing other minority personsto
become lawyers, opening or assistingin openingdoors for minorities in job settings mat historically havebeen
closed to them, o- - advancing opportunities for minor! tie within a particularpracticewu or segmentof tlw legal

profession.
Nominations for the award may bo submitted until Nov, 15. The aaraetf will be presentedfor the first trme at tii

. .

1996ABA Midyear Meeting in February Itttttlmflre.
Nominating forms are available from Marlon Tucker, director of ftAfkatinf and outreach for die ABA

Commission, at 750 N. Lake Shore Dr., Chlj-ggo-
, 111. 60611; phoflft, 312.TJSM923; lilt, 31 2988-354- 7, or fl, -

tuckdrmjattmail.com.

Why the jury wasRight to
Find 0.JL Not Guilty

t by Debfrah Campbell Wriglit

You know something is vvpng when Rush Limbaugh andSam Donaldson And themsVhes agreeingon an

issue. They both decided eadjyjn that Mr. O.J. Simpson was guilty. Sam Donaldson is a liberal and you

expect liberals to makepredictable emotional decisions, but conservativesare purported to be objective
thinking people.

It is really too bad thatracebecamean issue in the O.J. Simpson trial. The trial raised some far reaching
ethical and Constitutional questions that the mediajchose to ignore. Instead, the radio talk shows, television

news, and newspapersdecided to play the race card, becausedie race issue always carries a sensational

appeal which helpsboost ratings and circulation. Especiallynow in the verdicts aftermath,we seethe
media, who hasas much credibility as the Los Angeles Police Department, fanning the flames of racial divi-

sion.
Before theverdict was announced, Rush,Limbaugh said, "Only a blithering idiot would think that OJ.

was not guilty." I say, "Only a blithering idiot or racistcould ignore the serious credibility problem of the

policeand the illegal searchof Mr. Simpson'shtfme." People,like Rush have a lynch mob mentality. A black
man is accusedof killing two white people, forget the constitution andthe evidence he isguilty.

After the not guilty verdict, some whites have been saying that Simpson was not convicted becausethe

jury was black. In defenseof objective white men and women, a conservativewhite man called Rush
Limbaugh's show and insisted that therewas reasonabledoubt createdby the lack of credibility of the
police and the time-lin- e. For thoseof yoi who onjy see;ra$,considjf$ few factsbefore you gettherop.

Thejury was instructed to disbelieve all of pari ofaVItnWs te'stiiilliri, if they believed thfltiha witness
lied about a material fact. If you combine thelack of credibility of he leaddetectiveswith ineomp&teju
criminalists, a sloppy crime lab, no time of death, an incompetent coroner,.officer&VioT&ting rule relatedJo

calling the coroner, Detective Vanatter taking Mr. Simpson'sbjoodfrom the police departmentto the crime

scn6t--f nd a contaminated crime scenoi'ltis reasonable'to.jSJftjjfflSW, SSvi
were discredited, the mountain f evidence quickiy becamea pusoffarbage.

Many whites believe that Mr. Cochran was playing to black jurors with his emotional appeal during the
closing arguments,but I believe that it was directed to thewhite jurore. Tiiis is where the disconnect occurs
between blacks andwhites. Barry Scheck'sattack on the evidence playedto the distrust blocks have uf die

police. Since whitestrust the police, an appeal to their conscience was required. The Ruh Limbaughs and
Sam Donaldsons of the world do not realize that we have absolutely nothingin common with whites when
it comes to o; experiencewith thejusticesystem.

The black people wh celebratedthe Simpsonverdict were not cheeking out of disrespectfor Ron
Goldman and Nicole Brown Simpson. Theywere cheering becausethe corrupt officers did not wi.', and I
share their hope that changeswill come as the corruption is exposed across this country. We worry more

about our children being harassedby the police .more than we do about criminals. Whet, young black men
encounter the police they do not seerace, they seeblue. The issueis not the race of the cop, it i. the level of
corruption.

Overshadowedby all (he pomp and circumstanceof the OJ. trial, this country has reachedanothercritical
point in its civil rights history. What is astonishing is the void in leadership in addressing this issue Some

Republicansare foolish enoughto think that getting rid of affirmative action is addressingcivil rights.
While the politicians in Washington are inactive, at best, the move toward reestablishing the nation'sBUI of
Rights and emphasizing cultural unity is being addressedby the likes of Minister Louis Farrakhan andhis
Millie; . Man March with its goal of teaching black men to be independent, disciplined and to take responsi-

bility for the policing of therown neighborhoods. It is a sadday in America, when political leaders -- mayors,

city council members, governors, state legislators,conservatives,liberals, blacks andwhites fail to
uphold the "Bill of Rights," forcing our young people to look to Farrakhan forleadership.

DeborahCampbell Wright. DeborahWright, a member of the nationalAdvisory Council for the African
American leadershipgroup Project 21, is chairmanof Californiansfor EducationalFreedom located, in
Oakland, California

SickleCell AnemiaClinic
Under thedirectionof Melanie Oblendar. M.DV PediatricHamatologist,
specializingin this genetic disorder.

Did You Know: -

Sickle Cell Anemia is a diaaasethataffacte50,000Americans.
On?outof 12 Afrtcan-Amarica-ns in theU.S.hastheSickle Call trait.

CoraorionWarningSijjn;
Anemia od,bckof energy
LegUlcers: soresthatdon'theal- often causedby poor circulation
Slow-growt- h: small size, poor generalhealthand frequentcolds
Jaundice:signalof abnormalWood ccTdition
Painful joints: causeis poor blood supply to bones

Do you havesickle cell anemia?
Do you know if you area carrier?

For more information about theSickle Cell Clink or
to scheduleanappointment,pleasecall:
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We ThankGod for Jesus
UnthankfulAmerica!

Matthew 15:36, 37a AND HE (JESUS) took the seven loaves
and the fishes, and gave THANKS, pnd brake them, an gave
to his disciples, and thedisciples to the multitude. And they
did eat, &0 were fillea w tlf ?

AMERICA used to beplfffiut sTidTOf&NKS; TO ALL THAT dtfiS"
DID GIVE,But now she GREEDY: EVERY MAN WANTS WHAT IS NOT
HIS.

Ezekiel 22:12, They have taken gifts to SHED BLOOD; thou hast taken
USURY (HIGH INTEREST ON A LOAN) AND INCREASE, and thou bast
GREEDILY GAINED OF THY NEIGHBOURS BY EXTORTION, AND
HAST FORGOTTEN ME, SAITH THE LORD GOD.

America: she at onetime, shewould SHAkE what shehadwith one another,
That was long years ago,THE 50'S; WHEN EVERYONR WAS LIKE A
BROTHER.

Mark 12:30, 31,JESUS SAID, And thou shalt LOVE the LORD THY GOD
with all thy heart. And thesecond is like, namely this: thou shaltLOVE THY
NEIGHBOR ASTHYSELF. There is none other commandment greaterTrRN
THESE.

Then came the 60's; CHRISTIANS MARCHING: SINGING WE SHALL
OVERCOME, THE DEVIL USED IT; AND HE GAVE RIGHTS TO EVERY-
ONE.

(You see GOD didn't want man to have RIGHTS! HE SAID: GO INTO
ALL THE WORLD AND PREACH THE GOSPEL. If GOD WANTED MAN
to have RIGHTS, He would have said so. But HE DIED ON THE CROSS
FOR MAN'S SINS. SO THAT HE COULD HAVE SALVATION. THE ONLY
RIGHT GOD WANTED MAN TO HAVE IS: HE RIGHT TO BELIEVE ON
HIS SON JESUS CHRIST.)

"$"0"A WILL THE CHRISTIANS ROB GOD???
Even the CHRISTIANS: who led this REBELLION ON GOD & THE

GOVERNMENT, THE WORD OF GOD TELLS US: OBuY; OF ALL WHO
OFTHE GOVERNMENT IS SENT.

I Peter 2:13, 14, 16, Submit yourselves to EVERY ORDINANCE (NO
MARCHING) OF MAN FOR THE LORD'S SAKE: whether it be to the king
(PRESIDENT), as supreme; Or unto governors, as unto them that are SENT
BY HIM FOR THE PUNISHMENT OF EVILDOERS, and for the PRAISE
OFTHEM THAT DO WELL. As free, and not using YOUR LIBERTY FOR A
CLOAK (TO HIDE UNDER) OF MALICIOUSNESS, BUT AS THE SER-
VANTS OF GOD.

44"0 DID THE MARCHERS ROB GOD?
AMERICA stopped followingGOD; SC SHE COULD DO HER OWN

THING, NOW THE WHOLE COUNTRY IS A DISGRACE TO GOPj
SHAMB. SHAME, SHAME.

Luke 19:14. But his citizens (THE MARCHERS) hated him (JESUS), and
senta messageafterhtm, aaying,WE WILL NOT HAVE THIS MAN (BSUS)
i O REIGN OVER US. Even before THANKSGIVING is here,AMERICA IS
THINKING MALL AND ORBED, THEY' VE GONE CRAZY OVER
MONEY. LYING SANTA CLAUS; AND XMAS TREES.

Jeremiah 10:2, 3, thus tauh THE LORD, Learn not the way of THE HEA-
THEN (THE DEVIL'S CHILDREN), and be not dismayedat the signs of
heaven; FOR THE HEATHEN aredismayed at them. For the CUSTOMS OF
THE PEOPLE ARE VAIN (USELESS): for one cutteth A TREE out of lite for-

est, the work of the handsoi die workman, with die axe.
AMERICA IS JUST UNTHANKFUL; CAN GO TO THE MOON, DO

HEART TRANSPLANTS, BUT FOR THE LOVE OFMONEY, SHE GIVES
HER CHILDREN DRUGS; KILLING THEM LIKE ANTS.

I Timothy 6:10, For the LOVE OF MONEY IS THE ROOT (THE FOUN-
DATION) OFALL EVIL: which somecoveted after, they have tried from the
faith, and PIERCED themselvesthrough with MANY SORROWS.

AMERICA KNOWS GOD'S WAY; BUT WENT OUT POJK3AMESAND
HAVING A GOOD TIME, KNOWING: THAT WHEN YOU LEAVE GOD, IT
AFFECTS THE CHILDREN'S MINDS.

Romans 1:20,21. for the invisible things of HIM (GOD) from the creation

tveo HIS mmiM. WmAND GODHEAD; 0 THSY ARE WITHOUT

Wm 9mm UwMf kw OOD. THIY QXORIFSED WM

ooo norTHioww mmus vw, soLarswaymmmm
mmmmalways Am p! 0144By our
LOAD J6SUSCHRIST... Wmmby Evangeh titty Momaoa,m Yow

in CHRISTJESUSALWAYS'
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Exampleoi Courage
"And all this assemblyshall know that the Lord
saveth not with sword and speir: for the battle is the

Lord's and he will give you into our hands." I

Samuel 17 47
On the farm back in EastTexasboys would often make themselvesa

toy that would costnothing. That toy wa; a slingshot. One skillcJ with
this slingshot could kill fowl or rabbits for the dinner table. One care-

lesswith a slingshot could causeserious injury to the face or teeth, put
out an eye, or even break windows. Boys v. ere taught by their fathers
the dangers of this toy and were encouraged to be responsible. David
had time as a shepherd boy to write psalms, commune with God, and
become skilledwith a sling and harp.

When David hoard the challenge of the Philistine giant, Goliath, for
an Israelite to fight Mm insteadof the two armies fighting, he asked to
be theone. Goliath had won $o many victories thiuin his armament he
felt invincible. When Goliath saw the young shepherdboy with no
armor running foiward to meet him he wasincensed. Why would
Israel insult him by sending out what in his ayes was a mere child to
fight him. L

Goliath shojted, Am I a dog, that thou a iiest to me with stoves?"

However, he had not noticed the sling or wondered what was in the

shepherd'sbag. David had no trace of fear as he responded the
giant'scurses. He had co.npletefaith that the Lord would give Mm the

vicory. As Goliath moved towardhim, David stung the first atone
from the sling and it hit Goliath'sonly unuimectodsoot the forehead

at the opening for the eyes. Asa chain is at strong aa its weakest link,

so Goliath's weak spot did him in. Dtvra then usedthe Philistine's
own sword to kill him and cut off hie headto take to Saul. When the

saw this, they fled in terror with Iaraol in hot pursuit
tike courage in the The

--Political Goliath is too much for you to handleby yourself. Arm

yourself with o good math, physics,English, put
some money into a savings account ouch payday, pay your dabts, love
your do some volunteerserviceand attend churchand pay

your tithes. In so doing, God will give you thevictory.

TheAfrican-America- n Leaderand
theMillion ManMarch

Presently there is a great deal of confusion in the African-America- n community conceding its leadership.As it becomes increasingly apparent
that theold guard is out of touch with those most atrisk in our community, as well as, theaverage self-awa-re African-America- n, a void is evolv-

ing within the Community that someone v.ill eventually step into. For now that someoneappears to be Minister Louis Farrakhan. If men and

women such as CongressmanLewis from Georgia and others of the professional civil rights establishmentcould realizethatmarching witHTCirig

during the sixties doesnot give them a monopoly of any Icind on the experience of racism in America, nor is it a litmus test for the accuracy of
one'sjudgementwhen it comes to the "ways of white folk" we might be able to move beyond the mire into which our communityhas fallen.

Racism today has itsown face. It is even more sinister and diabolicalthan everbefore and must Le understood on its own terms. Thepreoccupa-

tion with who did vhat to get rid of the culturally cumbersome and internationally embarrassing segregaxionsigns is not the criteria for selecting

our leadership today.Thosewho have "made it" off the advancesof the civil rights movement of the pastand transformed the movement into a

career choice soundas if they are trapped iri a time warp and can not see far enough pastthe sixties to allow the nineties to speak to us in their
own terms. This is thecauseof the frustration of our people, particularly what our young men and women are experiencing. Their experienceis
not being articulated and our present-da-y expeiiencecan not be forced onto the procrustean bed of the 1950sand 60s and their aspiration for
freedom is bemg so badly refracted'through a manipulative presswith their deeply skewed yetnuancedappreciation of what is going on, that tlr
cultural milieu has becomerepressive.Tne repressedaspiration for freedom isreturning with a vengeance,in what appearsto be a disregard for
"law and order," and the reckless, often manic bravado we seein so many of our young men and women and hearin their music particularly Rap.

There hasbeen a lot of resistanceto the Million Man March in African-America- n Christian circles becausethey object to the leadership. But
the fact of the matter is that othersare taking the leadership in the struggle becausethe African-Americ- an Christian establishment has failed to
select leadership able to respond appropriatelyto the challenges of our time. The nation'slaiy" t African-Americ- an Christian organization, the

National BaotistConvention U.S.A. Inc. is a prime example. We have failed to read thesigns ofthe time andwe haefailed to respond adequate-

ly to the pervasivehopelessnessthat saturatesthe community. Minister Farrakhan therefore appearsto be a glimmer of light in an oUiervisedis- -

arsituation. . w, vJSIsl. f , l .

WhateveryoUr posltlfih on the Honorable Minister mayTe the"factofthe matter is that his successis directly attnbutooTefo ourTiaiiurc Affcak
here as aChristian Pastor and a member of the National Baptist Convention U.S.A. Inc.. The key issueis competence.We must haveleadership

that is capable of responding to the challenges of the presenthour, at presentwe do not. The choice of Rev. Jesse Jacksonto representour con-

vention and beour spokespersonon civil rights and thevulgarrepudiation of Rev. Jackson'ssupport for the march, camefrom the sameman. Dr.
Henry Lyons'bestresponseto the Million Man March and the crisisto which it attempted to speak was a knee jerk rhetorical reaction consisting

of poorly developed ideas, that were hastily arranged and thrown to the convention floor in a calculated effort to elicit an emotional response.
When the furor dieddown we were left with c nfused signals and uncertain sounds.That is precisely the kind of leadership the nation'slargest
African-America- n Christian denomination can ill afford at this critical juncture in our history.

We must rise to the occasion and thechallenge Minister Farrakhan hasposed and elect leadership preparedto face this crisis, which is deeply
spiritual in nature. If ws continue to make poorand irresponsible choices in our denominational leadership and fail to fill the void,

we forfeit our claim to the spiritual leadership of our race. If we do not adequately respondto the void we can not blame Minister Farrakhan for
filling it or the people for responding to his call.
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OssieCurry Funeral Home

1S05 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The Owsis xfLove"

SERVICES OP WORSHIP
SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship - J 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEvening Worship - 6:00 p.ro.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. Smith, Ppstor
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor

Intercu'tural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere

Worship
Indepth Teaching

Sunday
Word & Worship
10:00 a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10.00a.m.
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THE BLACK PRESS
Is a for profit black business,not a

non-prof- it charitableor social agency.

Bo&uty

OPEN 7 DAYS A

FOOD-GA- S V
EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther Kin9 Blvd.
Let us be your

Headquarters
Lots of Tickets.
Lots of

You re alwaysa winner
Amusement

Lottery

Winners.

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time Yon TradeIn Your
Old Machine For The Latwt The Bent!

CommUion Seles

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

WEEK

COMPLETEHAIR STYLIK8

ForMw&Wonun

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-119-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Ttxai

Mary 1 Catheriflt Ida

Legal Information

fjack Clinton Looney, Attorney At Ut JlfrBM

I lath Fkitx Mtio Tuw Broadway A L Immii etwee) V
W U Uw 4wiHi Goufl 4h AlflM flf tlMMBBMi irMiM by ruu B ri ol Lg Weal pjpjHar

Clothing

.I..1MI JL LI

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Intonnwiori readingaroptoywent
oaporturittM at Methodict Haapfcal

may obtained by ceding

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

SCXrmPLABCOLtJCBthe newspaperof today v and ideals for the 90 s and
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,"3Serving yxi slrice 1977

Subscribetoday to th riigejst andneer
miss a single issue.Good gift tor stuaents,Military
or Out of town relatives. SdnoN,8ocilPhlraCeMB,1401 8.0r'igti,UiHMlTX7mi,EOtWl

art. 2338.Name
Apptcstiont wV be tooKMti n December11, 1996. Ham lew HO. MO
pMNfei wfflta cpo for kirtnq MRMder 19(6. aoiaft tainsOotiwenajtfwafe

Addi ess okMnd lha MMQh or not eetpoeNonattvirlatd.

AMntMMvi AcSoMiquelOpportunity EducefonelMMton
City .

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$6.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New SubscriUon

This is Local Minority Owned

O Negative IMMBI
'
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A Negative iMMaTMaMaaaa
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B Negaiive
I B Positive

J.

be

AB Negative

AP Positive

the SoutlJPest

DUMAK
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716- 1

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9 Men's Department

ooo
Dr. FrankButtefield

Optomestrist
M--F 8:30-12:3- 0 and 1:30-5:3-0

Open 1st& 3rdSaturday9-1:-00

798-703-0

441382ndSt. 110

CO

l ie comeby ths Woodcenterat 5

with

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For empbytneni mforvitKm H
contact.

Penonnel Office
796-689- 9

' Equal Opportunity Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompanaallonGhtjft AooMt)ti

ICmSMIOIICQUMT

southwest

Zip.

Business

Digest
Announcements

Housefor Rent
House for rent 3-- 1 with den, WD connec-
tions, central HA, dishwasherand plenty of
cabinet space.Available $400 deposit,
4380rant per month. Call 747-613-6. Will accepf
Section 8.

RobeDedicatoryService
T..9 Taxas Tech Visiohs of Light Gospel Choir

""tvfil ba-havi- rtg a Robe dedicatory Service,
Sunday,November!19, at 6:00 p.m., the
Community Baptwt Cfiurui, Rev. Larry Brooks,
Panor. The speakerlot the evening will be Rev.
S.B. Fields of the St. John Baptist Church. The
Vision of Light Choir is inviting the communi
ty to come support Utem in their efforts.

Dot'sDay Care
2502GlobeAvenue

763-705-4 or 762-209-7

Now taking applicationsfor day
care. All agesare welcome! The
chihjrenwill enjoy breakfast, a
hot lunchanda aoack.

t Our spacciant limhfrdt,fhf) couvs
by todayandaiiKaU O'jf aUidaC

3

AfricanAmericanArt
Genuine African American Art dealer in
Lubbock Wlty travel to Dallas, Houston or
otherplacswhen you getbeauthidart here,

at very affordablepr ccs. Call 785-030- 7 for
more information.

J

Work

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604 Ave. M,

Lubbock, IX
divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Noi Certified by any Board of
Specialization

Wart MIASM to?
NMd & a

Smmmnti Mftfk?
CALL:

762-480- 5

teSMitsGuraitMl

GeneralMaintenanceWorker
Basic knowledgeof construction field to perform
general maintenance,minor construction, and
safely operateall tools of the trade. Mobility to
allow accessto confined work spaces,tunnel
areas, lift and move equipment, maierr'al etc.
Chosenapplicantmust passphysical. High School
or equivalentwith good writing and math skills.
Apply at Texas Tech University, Drans Hall,
Room 143 (8-- 5) or Physical Plant, Room 105
(7:45 a.m.-9:- 15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.-2:- 15 p.m.).
AAEOEADA

OPERATOR for Heating
& CoolingPlant

Immediate opening. Boiler, turbine, and centrifu-

gal chiller environment. Mechanical aptitude,
maintenanceexperience, desire to learn and will
ingness" work toward advancementwill be con-

sidered in lieu of actual experience. SECURITY
SENSITIVE POSITION.CFC certification
required within 10 months. Apply at Texas Tech
University, Drane Hall, Room 143 (8 a.m.--5
p.m.), Physical Plant, Room 105, 7:45 a.rn.-9:- 15

a.m. and 12:45 p,m.-2:- !5 p.m., or sedresume
to: Texas Tech University, Sandy Ellis, Manager

.for Physical PlantHuman Resources,Box 43142,
Lubbock, TX 79409-314- 2 PAX (806) 742-388-1.

AAEOEADA

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateopenings.

Forkiift. shippingreceiving.

High schooldipiomaG.E.D.

required,

r

i , m
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COPING:Dissustin
Charles Barkley, star member f the Phoenix

Suns basketball team, is also an frican
American Barkley recently said to an ESPN
reporter. ". . thaswhy 1 hate w ,tt people." In
apologizing foi Barkley. Jerry CoAngelo, Suns'
President, said. ". He (Barkley) the furthest
thing from a racist there is "

Whi' h of the twn .talcnter.ts is rti giisling? 1?

ce.tainly isnt Charles Barkley s statement.
Incidentally. Barkicy. a well-know- n jokenter
who h. . even jokingly said. "I hfte light-skinne- d

black people." wa.. just having fun
with reporters

However, Jerry CoAngelo s statementhas
several hidden assumptions, the trost disgust-
ing of which is that black people have no legiti-
mate reason to "hate" white people. Therefore,
whenever a black person has an antipathy
towards whitepeople, he must be a "racist."

Kind of ridiculous, isn't it? Are you black? If
so, I want you to write mc and tell mc how
many acts of disrespect you encounter for the
entire day. Then, I want you to tell me the race
of the person who disrespectsyou, most of the
time.

For most black people, the race of the person
who offeftfls Ihem most often, and who has
been doing it for his entire life is obvious.
Think about it. You catch the bus in the morn-
ing to go to work and a white personbumps
intq you and doesn'tapologize. A white clerk
throws your money down on the counter (after
saying, "What's up?" and "have a good one").
Your white bosstalks to you as if y ju are a

lazy").

feelings

people

NominationsOpenfor 1996PresidentialAwards
WASHINGTON, being accepted

through December kindergarten through
mathematics teachers be considered for

Awards Excellence in Science
and secondary teachers

private
Presidential Awards granted in is

granted one science and one mathematics teacher
secondary Columbia,

Department Defense Schools,
Territories. Presidential Awardees state
diction Presidential Citation, an
Washington, DC, National

school, national recognition,
business and Sponsored this nation's

mathematics teacher.
TheJ95Presidential Awardees will selected 648

state finalists
National Foundation in Teaching

teacher own name nominated
administrator, nominee receives

packet instructions for applying, ine

An OpenLetter presidentClinton
AbandonChildren!

As President, the opportu-
nity personal respons.oilityto
protect children policies.
It be great moral and practi-
cal for you to any welfare
"reform" bill will millions
of already children and families
deeperinto poverty asboth the Senate

House welfare will do. It
would be wrong to destroy the 60
year-ol-d guaranteed safety net
children, women poor families as
botn Senateand welfare

will do. It would be to
millions voteless,voiceless

children to vagaries 50 state
bureaucraciesand politics as both
Senate and House will It

be wrong to children of
weaken current aasuredhelp for
daily and during
recessions andnatural disasters as

the Senateand House
do. would to exacerbate
rather alleviate the current
shameful and epidemic child poverty

no decent,rich nation tol-

eratefor one
the Senateand House welfare

bills aremorally and inde-fens.ul- e.

Rather solve wide-
spread chPd deprivation, they limply

the ontostatesand locali-
ties federal resource,
weakened state of effort,
and little no accountability.
Neither Senate or Mouse wel-

fare bill is an example good
perfect. are

fatally flawed, callous,anti-chil- d

assaults,rhe Senate
eviscerate moral compact between
the nation and its children and its

investmentsare unfairly and
indiscriminately cut many billions
of dollars, there is perhapssome
prospect of recouping the money over

when new
Becomes apparentas it did the
Reagancuts and as
pending cuts are worse.
gut longer-term- , perhaps

children if you permit he
destroyedthefundamental
pylncifle that an Amemon child,
$UQN&mm0mm fff tfat wuQ$f Jjffctj&s fewwf

nfmred to dram is entitledhpmc--

Q$ &Mk fffHBft fa$? JMBeCaaaWJe

work cornerstoneof lows
AFDC, UedAcaid, family
nutrition is we may not

By Dr. Chart W. Faulkner
child. Your white er that affirma-
tive action should be ended(his white buddy

". "Yeah, too You leaw
to home anda g up white

siphtKe the street seevou
coming and stare at yon the other
with fear in their eyes. As you cros the stref
to catch the bus. all of the white peopl in
cars quickly press down their door locks. And
for your final indignity of the day. a white lady
cautiously sits next to you on the bus, hat sits
on the edge of her seat, far from you and
watches you carefully out of the of
eye, careful not to touch you.

E"ery day of your life, and over again,
you experience same kinds of indignities.
On somegood days, you might experienceonly
two or three acts of disrespectOn a day,
you might experience 20 or more. But you
experience some everyday. Even whan you
decide to spendthe entire day home bad,
your mind torturesyou reliving the
that you previously experienced.Ninety-nin- e

percent of the abusers white. That'sa I
didn't make it up. What hashappened to
mind? What has happenedto you
about white people?

Practically every black person hasmajor
antipathy toward white people, generally. You
shouldn'tbe surprised. It's silly and illogical to
axpect black people to havepositive, even
indiffeiont feelings to any group of who
abuse anddisrespect you, no matter their
color. Sammy Davis, often told of the abuse

DC Nominations are from now
1, 1995 for twelfth grade sci-

ence and to 1996 Presidential
for and MathematicsTeaching.

Elementary who have taught science or mathe-
matics forfive years or more in public or schools are eligible.

Up to 216 will be 1996. An award
to at both elementary

and levels from each state, the District of Puerto
Rico, The of Dependents and the U.S.

The four 1996 in each ari
will receive a expense-pai-d trip to

$7,500 ScienceFoundation (NSF) grantfor
their local and andgenerousgifts from

industry. by the NSF, is the most
prestigious award for a K-1- 2 scienceor

be from a pool of
statennalists.Each of the twelve level will receive the

Science State for Excellence the
of Mathematics andScienceand a $750NSFgrant.

A may put forth his or her or may be by
colleague, student or parent. Each

with application must be post

to
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by Marian Wright Edelman
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get them back in our lifetime or our
children's. It is nonsense for
Congressionalleaders to argue that
they arc protecting children from a
future debt children did not create by
destroyingthe vital laws and invest-
ments children needto live, learn, and
grow today. That is the domestic
equivalent of bombing Vietnamese
villages in order to save them. It is
moral hypocrisy for our nation to
slash income, health, and nutrition
assistancefor poor children while
leaving untouchedhundredsof bil-

lions in corporate welfare, giving new
tax breaks of over $200 billion for
non-need-y citizens, and giving the
Pentagonalmost $7 billion they did
not request.

The Children'sDefense Fundwants
welfare reform. But we want fair
reform that does not pick on and hurt
children and that provides parents
jobs and safe child care. We want
reform that prepares our children for
the new millennium not reform that
pushesthen' backto past inequities
within and among states.

We want.o "end welfare as ve
know it." But we do not wanj" to
replace it with welfare as we do not
want to know it. ".e do not want to
codify a pcliry of national childjaban-doRmen- t.

Franklin Delano Roosevelt correct-
ly said: "Belter th. occasionalfaults
of a governmentthat lives in a spirit
of charity than the constant omissions
of a governmentfrozen in the .ice of
its own indifferfcnee." Every president
since FDR Truniai, Eisenhower,
Kennedy, Johnson,Nixon, Ford,
Carter, Reagan, and Bush preserved
the minimal national guaranteeof
income assistancefor poor children. It
is a precedent I hope and trust you
will uphold. What was right and com-
passionatein FDR's-dg- y is right today
and will be right tomorrow.

There is an even higher precedent
that we profess to follow in our
J udeo-Christi- an nation. The Old
Testamentprophets end the New
Tfiatamonl Hrwieh made plain God's
nnndalf to nrotect the boot and the
week tad the young. The Sana end
Heuee aalfarn billsdo not meetthis

dent of the Childrens Defensefund
andauthorofOuide My Peel: Prayers
and Meditations oa Loving and

er

(hat he received from many of thewhite people
wHk whom he came in contact. So did Quincy
Jones,Deon Sandersand moat other Mackpeo-
ple rich and famous or poor and unknown.

We live in a racist society. It is foolish to
drny it. Are blacks rac'st? Of course not!
Blacks are .espuiidtrgto die many instancesof
abuse that they have received at the handsof
white people. Thus, all blacks am suspicious of
neatly all whites.

If nine out of 10 bulldogs had bitten you 10
times every day of your life, would vou be sus-

picious and frightened of all bulldogs?Or
would you be calm and friendly with them?
The answer is obvious. Anyone who tells you
that you hate bulldogs becauseof their race is
stupid.

white peopleare racist becausethey insult
black people solely becauseblacks have a dark
skin color. This is their only reason,even
though (hoy say that your dark skin moans thlt
you are an inferior humanbeing. They know
that they arc racist and they know that racism is
immoral. They know that racism is an ugly--
word. So they call blacks rac.seas a moans or
putting blacks on the defensive.

Don't ever let anyone get away with refer-
ring to you as a racist. It really does befudale
me to hear so many white people express shock
and surprise at the fact that so may blackjpeo-pl-e

despise them. Practically every blackfper-so-n

has a little of Minister Farrakhan inf him.
WrM fnnllcti If li rHHnt ?

marked by February 28, 1996.
Address inquiries to:

PAESMT coNational ScienceTeachersAssociation
1840Wilson Boulevard
Arlington, VA 22201-300- 0

The PresidentialAwards program is managedfor the National
Science Foundationby the National Science Teachers Associationwith
assistancefrom the National Council of Teachersof Mathematicsand
theCouncil ofStateScienceSupervisors.

Cooperating organizations are the American Associationfor the
Advancementof Science, American Associationof PhysicsTeachers,
American ChemicalSociety, American Geological Institute,American
Institute ofPhysics, American MeteorologicalSociety,American Society

for Microbiology, Association of State Supervisorsof Mathematics.
Council for Elementary Science International,Federationof American
Societiesfor Experimental Biology, National Academyof Sciences,
National Alliance of Black School Educators,National Association of
Biology Teachers,National Associctionof Elementary"School
Principals, National Association of Geology Teachers,National Earth
ScienceTeachersAssocia'ion, and The MathematicalAssociation of
America.
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News USA via PhotoDieo
At least20 high schoolgraduateswill receive

scholarshipsthis year from Lari O'Lakes.

Companyto Offer Student
Scholarshipsfor 75 in 1996

(NU) - Seventy-fiv-e stu-

dentsfrom around thepatipo
will become recipients of
$i,000scholarshipsin 1996,
thanksto aspecial program
announcedrecently by the
Minnesota-base-d food and
agricultural cooperative
Land O'Lakes.

The program ceiebrates
thecompany's75th anniver-
saryanc will awardstudents
who arepursuingadvanced
training in the,field of agri-
culture,food scienceor food
production.

Land O'Lakes President
andCEO obn E OUotfy said
"We strongly believefcti and
agriculturerepresentgrowth
industries in our rapidly
changing globaleconomyand
thusoffer abundantcareerop-

portunities for today's stu-

dents. Aa agrassroots,member--

owned business, Laud
O'Laicoshatarich heritagein
threeindustrial and aclearly
defined vision of what t will
take to awi wait n in the ftalurc.

"Vh seeowe QtaWaririve

ftinrtininntil lo lMglafii
gjat tMBspes ajfr--

kt. trainina aaif wjatajaa

WW

tan wmt Bat namastiM
0m .a

Land O'Lakes
aa iwaynrt far

V

building a stronger United
Statesagricultural sector 'o
serve a world market."

How to Apply
Applicants must be en-

rolled oi planning to enroll
m an undergraduateprogram
atanaccreditedcollege,uni-

versityor vocatioril school.
Scholarship awards, to be
made in May 1996, will be
basedlargely on the appli-
cant's responseto an essay
quertion. At leat 20 of the
75 tcholarship will be
av ardedto graduatinghigh
schoolseniors.

For scholarshipapplica-
tions, senda self-address-

stampedenvelopeto: Land
O'Lakes75th Anniversary
Scholarship Program, P.O.
Box 39104, Chicago, IL
60639.Completedapplica-
tions mustbeposonarkedby
March IS, 1996. and re-

ceivedby March 31, 1996.
Organizedin 1921, Land

O'Lakes,Inc., began aur-ketk-g

it revolutionarynew
"twaat cream bmef in
1924. Today, it is a
nafifMiitl narrrataroi
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Burgl&rs canbedeterredin many ways.Consultyour local
law enforcementagencyfor homesecurity advice.

Sponsoredby SouthwestDigest & EsstSide Chapterof
AARP II 3591,E. 3rd & OakAvenue

Zucchini BreadMade Lowfat
Thinks to an all-natu-

fat sub-

stitute, zucchini
breadcan now fit in
a lowfat 'Met. A
simple mixture of
pitted prunes and
water canbe used tc
replace the large
amount of oil used
in a traditional zuc-
chini bread recipe
without sacrificing
flavor.

Prunepure keeps
the breadmoist and
tender,while reduc-
ing the fat to 3
grams per slice a
traditional slice has
25 grams of fat!

JftilnBHBwQJHBBBBBdBBVi

BHI&a. liBBSBHaaBlEBwSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

SiiBBBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBadBBnBBnBSPa'BT

jfggBMgggrHBggagHgBHH
gnBBKnBBBnBBBjBBj 4geBBBBBBBBBBBBV yBMKAx3 gBBBBBXBBBBBBJKp WBSaHtNI.VSnXiMBaBVJlBWBMWPWft JRinLia

Prunepurge canalso be usedin of butter or oil in brownies, cookies,
cakes andmuffins. For more lowfat recipes, senda SASE to: Decadent Des-serts-

P.O. Box 10157, Pleasanton,CA
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Lowfat
cups sugar
cup (4 ounces)grated zucchini
cup water
cup Prune Puree
teaspoonsgrated lemon peel
teaspoonvanilla
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Zucchini Bread
-- 12
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cups se flour
eachbaking soda,

baking powder and salt
teaspoonscinnamon
cup chopped pitted prunes

toastedpecans
Fre-e-at oven to 350degrees.Coat!9x5-inc- h panwith vegetablecooking spray

setaside.In large bowl mix sugar, zucchini, water, prupePuree,lemon peel arid
vanilla. In anotherbowl comh:ne dry ingredients; stir Into zucchini mixture wih
prunesand pecans. Spoon baicer intopan; smooth top. Bake about hour until
pick inserted into centercomesout clean. Cool in pan5 minutes; remove to rack
to cool completely. Makes 1 ioaf, 16 (12-inc-h) slices.

PruneP re: In blender or food processorpuree 23 cup pitted piuneswith
3 tablespoons hot water. Store remaining Prune Puree in tightly covered
cor-?aine-r in refrigeratorup to month. Makes 12 cup.

Nutritional Information PerSlice: 180 cal. 3gfat; Omg chol. 220nig sodium.

(DM)-Sw- ap the ground beef in Sloppy Joe for the black-eye-d peas in
Hopping ohn; serve it over toastedbread instead of rice or cotn bread and
you'vecreatedSloppy Johns.This quick-fi- x vegetarianentreegets it savory
flavor from Kikkoman Baste & Glaze augmented with cayenne.
You'll appreciatetite great tasteanl convenienceof bottled teriyaki baste&
glaze. It hasjust the right fhvor balanceto transform this economicalevery-
day meal into a specialty. Servewith mugsof steaminghot soupand enjoy a
satisfying dinner that ennhe on the table in leasthan30 minutes.
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TO BASICS
COOKING

a a

slice bucoH, diced
cup finely choppedonion
cup flaely chappedcelery
aUcee(each about ba
thick) Itattaa Frock
bread,taaated

Than, liquid, drain, rinse and drainMack-eye-d peas;sat aside,
teriyaki beete glaze, brown sugar, asd pepper,ajeeruedbeenHa--i
cup water; setaside.Oaok bacoa akUha eeravdhim aaalaal
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